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(Continued from No. of 16M ularc/.)
I am a Churchman-
IV. Because t/e Church w/tic wve cal the

Cliurc/ of England is part of that One C/turc/t
w/Aic/ C/rist founded uton His Apostles and
Pro//ets, ôeing lineal/y descendedfrom it, as one
visible organisation in unbroken vconinuity.

It is very curious how hard saine popular fai-
lacies die.

One of the most remarkable instances of this
is the persistency with which people cling ta the
idea that somehow at the Reformation one organ-
isation was substituted for anot/er (as was the
case in Scotland and Switzerland), and that a
new body now known as the Church of England
was then created, and took the place of the old
Church, which was the Roman Church. And
yet such an idea is entirely without foundation
in historical facts. It is a merepopular delusion,
fostered by Romanists and Schismatics ia light
literature (though they do not pretend to main-
tain it in any writings of real importance), to
vhich Churchpeopie, who have not studied the
history of their Church, too frequently give
thoughtless credence.

NO HISTORIAN OF ANY NOTE RAS EVER VEN-
TURED SERIOUSLY TO MAINTAIN THAT THE

CHURcH OF ENGLAND wAS NOT ONE AND THE
SAME BODY BEFORE AND AFTER THE REFoRMA-

TIoN, tot lega/ly and spiritua/y.

The fact of ber continuity is witnessed ta by
(r) the State Laws of England ; (2) the evidence
of those who took part in the Reformation ; (3)
the undoubted continuity of (w) the Faith, (b)
the Ministry, (c) the Forms of Worship, and (d)
the name of the Church.

Ve will give a f.w proofs of each of these
witnesses.

i. The Continuity of the Church is borne
witness ta by the State Laws of Eng/and.
There are many people who will be more con-
vinced by such a line of argument as this, show-
ing the continuity of the Church as a definite
legal corporation, than by any proof of the si-
ritual continuity of the Church as a distincty
religious body. It is therefore weil ta dwell
upon it, though of course it is by no means so
important as the latter.

A. No Act of Parliarnent can be produced
transferring, at any time, the Charch property
from one body ta another. There is none on the
Statute Book.

And yet,-
(r) Ail ecclesiastical corporations in England

-Bishoprics, Cathedral bodies, and Parishes-
hold their property, whethe.r estates or tities, by
an undisputed title dating, in the great majority'
ai cases, fron long before the Refor.nation.

[An Act of Parliament of late years bas trans-
ferred soue of the property to the " Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners " for re-adjustment, as sone
corporations had become exceedingly wealthy,
while other portions of the Church greatly needed
aiding. But this in no way altels the prnciple
stated above.]

(2) Property icased for 999 years lias latey
reverted ta Church corporations, as the legal
representatives of those who gave the lease.

(3) Property left to the " Catholic Church,"
in an y place in England, would, as it has been

decided, be given by law ta the Church of Eng-
land, not the Roman Church, whose legal title
is the Church of Rame, or the Roman Catholic
Church.

(4) The Arcibishops and Bishops in England
hold their scats in the House of Lords by right
of their being the rightful occupiers o Secs ta
which anciently Baranies were attached.

[Here, -again, very recent legislation bas
slightly modified the principle which, til] then,
had been uninterruptedly recognised in the cons-
titution of the country. When, a few years ago
it was desired ta increase the number of bishops
it was rot considered desirable ta increase the
number sitting, at the saine time, in the House
of Lords, nor was i thought expedient ta create
what might be regarded as two grades of bishop-

rics, one giving the right to a seat in the House
of Lords, the other not. The expedient vas,
therefore, devised, of allowing the occupants of
the newly-created Sees ta sit i the House on
an equality with the bishops of the old Sees, but
by rotation, so that there should not be a greater
number sitting in tc House at one time than
there had been previously. Exceptions were
made in the cases of the two Archbishops and
the Bishops of Winchester, London, and Durham,
who still sit by right of the ancient prerogatives
of those Secs.]

(5) The Ancient Canon Law of the Church
of England in pre-Reformation times still holds
good in England, and lias ta be consulted in
ecclesiastical causes where it is not contrary ta
the Statute Law, and dots not interfere with the
rights of the Crown, or has not been specifically
revoked.

[N.B. The Roman Canon Law never ran in
England.] (Blunt's " History of the Reforma-

tion," p. 329.)
All the bishops of ic Roman Church i Eng-

gland in 1826 issued a Declaration in which
they distinctly repudiated the idea tiat they
claimed the property of the Church of England
as the property of their Church.

Section IX reads as fallows :
"l British Catholics are charged ivith entertain-

ing a preended right /t the pra/erty of te es/ab-
lished Church ln England. [Italies in original.]
We consider such a charge ta be totally without
foundation. Ve declare that ve entertain no
pretension ta such a claim. We regard ail the
revenues and temporalities of the Church estab-
lishment as the property of those on whom they

'arc settled by the laws of the land. We dis-
claim any right, Utle, or pretension, with negard
ta the same."

This Declaration was signed by ten biihops of
the Roman Church. It lias been lately repub-
lished in full by Mr. G. H. F. Nye, Secretary of
the Church Defence Institute. Dr. Littiedale,
li commenting on the above Declaration, well
says, "l This language cannot be explained away
as meaning only a disclaimer of any right
which a secular law court would recognise. It
covers the wIole ground." We have seen that
the property was never ai any time "settled by
the laws of/the land" en the Church of England
as distinct from the Roman Church. The
Church holds its property under the laws of the
land by the sane title, and n ot/er, as it did
before the Reformation.

B. The statutes passed for virious purposes
at the time of the Reformation plainly testify ta
the continuity of the Church with whosc affairs
they'are dealing.

In r561 an Act was paGsed abolishing the
payment of Annales, or first-fruits of bishoprics,
t the Pope. This was in accordance with a
petion froni the Clergy in Convocation, who.
also prayed that should the Pope persist in te-
quiring such payments, the obedience cf Eng/and
shold be withdrawn alte/therfromt the Sec of
Rome. This. provision w as embodied in the
Act. And yet in the course of the Act the king
and his subjects are spoken of as " obedient
children of Holy Clurch." The clergy had
urged thit this paynent was of late growth, and
conitrary ta a decree Of the 2 1st session o the
Counicil ai Basic.

In1 1532-3, the important Act for the " Rc.
siraint f Appea/s " vas passed. That Act de-
clares ihat England is an independent empire,
couposed of a" sirituality and l tenporaty,"
or Chiurchl and Suate, of wvhich each 18 campeC-
lent ta take judicial cognizance of ail causes
within ils own sphere. " The body spiritual
whereof," it alleges, "having power when any
cause of Urne law divine happened ta came in
question, or of spiritual iearning, then it was
declared, initcrp)reîed, and showcd. by t/ét part
f t/e baty po/itic cal/ed the Engith Chur/t ;

which always hali been reported and also found
of that sort, that bath for knowledge, integrity,
and sufficiency of numbers, il bath been a/ways
îlîought, and is a/sa i Mhis hour sufficient and
met of itselif, vithouit the intermeddling of any
exterior person or persans, ta declare and de-
termine ail such doubis, and ta administer ail
such offices and duties, as ta their rooins spiritual
doth pertain.'

It refers ta laws that were made in the reigns
of Kings Edward 1, Edward III, Richard 11,
and Henry IV, and other kings for much the
saine purpose, and for preserving the rights of
the Crown.

In the iollowing year, 1533-4, an Act was
passed transferring certain fuîîtcins af a spiritual
nature,•such as the granting Dispensations fron
the Pope to the Archbishop of Canterbury,
which Act was con firmîed and extended 11 1536.

'lie 19th clause of this Act contains a statu-
tory declaration that it is not intended ta change
the character of the Church of England as a
sound brandi of the Catholic Church. " Pro.
vided always," it declares, " that this Act
ior any thing or thimgs therein contained,
shall bu hercafter interpreted, or expounded,
that your grace, your nobles and subjects intend
by ic same ta decline or vary from the Con-
gregation of Christ's Church ii anyt/uing concera-
ing t/A very [truc] articles of t/e Cat/î/acaitth
of C/t isiitecavmn, or iii ai]>'aclher things declarad
bC I-foi> Sripture and the Word af tod, ncces
sary for your and tiheir salvatioi."

The first Act of Uniformîity, establishing the
use of the First Reformed Prayer Book, which
bad leen prepared by a coomittee of divines,
and whici a letter of the King and Council ta
Bonner says had been accepted " by the assent
of the bishops and al] alers the learnetl men in
tiis our realmn in their Synods and Cdnvocations
provincial," was passed jan. 21St 1549.

I t says, " Whercas of long line there hath
been used in this realmi of England and Wales
divers firms of comion prayer, commonly
calied the Service of the Church, thiat is ta say
ic uFe of Saruim, of York, of Langor, of Lincoln,

and besides die same, now of laie much more
divers foras and fashions have ieen used .. ._
the King's Highness...... having respect ta the
most sneere and pure Christian religion taught
by the Scriptures as ta the usage-ii te primitive
Church should draw and make one convenient
and meet order," &c., &c. The chapter eu-
titld" Concerning the Services of the Church,"
in our present Prayer Book, was rthe Preface ta
that book.

In r559 (Qucen E inabt)c an Act was passed
ta annul the Acts of l'lili) and Mary, and " re-
storing to the Crown the ancient jurisdiction
over the State, ecclesiastical and spiritual." It
appointed a Court of Hign Ccommission as final
Court of Appeal ip ecckisiastical cases, but made


